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wise and likewise limit, the right
of their American-bor- n children,
who are American citizens, to ac-nni- rn

nr hold land. This will be

WHERE MAMIE GOT THE; PEARLS ' j.
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ORIENTAL RELATIONS .
ARE IMPROVED

! (Continued from page 1)
At Forty ;

oter unescorted women
with the party. Of Japanese and
their descendants being "forbidV
den to buy property, the congress-
man said: - : .

VAa to the Japanese who are
slready lawfully Jq the United
States, a different issue is pre-
sented, I learn that a proposition
has recently been initiated in

Eye-He- lp Is Neededa aiscrinunauon imum jiu-es- e

nationals and will not apply
to other aliens. This does not

.......... 9 Iii.IU. n v

certainly 'some mutually Bsttsl fac-
tory agreement can be reached
which will prevent entrance of
any Japanese."'
: Small Made Chairman.
v Congressman Small was made

At the age oi lorly tht yc Uevrin to
iiectl htlp for close work, an.j if this (in the

am I convinced of the necessity
of sMch drastic action. The move-
ment appears to have reference
to farm land for the purpose of
eliminating Japanese farmers.

Xo Favor, Kut Juntice.

form of correctly atljustcti L'iasoj) i not
irivcn. eyestrain with all its ttcndaut vil.t.

California and will soon be sub-

mitted to a referendum which
will prohibit these Japanese from
acquiring land by lease or other- -

chairman of the party for the
tour through 'Japan and China,

.he said, after friction had arisen
is set up.

'I am not suggesting the ex
tension of any favors to the Jap
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If You Are Fortyanese; 1 am oniy presenting a
fundamental of right and justice

"nuVthiB ,s not wholly
matter for the consideration .Af

"APPEAL TO O'NEILL"

Let him advise you whether o.- - not glass- -California. Where an affront to
friendly nation sis threatened would be of benefit, jwhere the issue or? peace or posmm sibly war is involved, it is a mat-

ter of supreme interest to all the
...nl. nf til ITn ilnVI Clidu''' Dr. C. B. O'Neill

Optometrist-Opticia- n ;
v

.4 Y.M.C.AIHAS
Ladd and Brush Back Building SALEM

BUSY PERIOD
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r Boys Work to be Empha

Equip your bicycle or motorcycle With a

new set of tires before winter sets in. It

will save you money as well as countless

trouble. ' : Vy
:

.
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Bicycles and Repairs

sized Several Important
Meetings Scheduled Shop Where the Crowds Buy

Taking everything Into consid
eration, the program of the Y. M.
C. A. for the yeaf commencing
October 11. promises to be an nn- -
usuallv full one. Tha boys are UGAJRreceiving their share of attention,
and the program as outlined for
their especial benefit will glad
den the heart of every boy.

A new sacretary has been se
cured for them, Lyman Pickett,
who was formerly the associate
boyb secretary of the Seattle Y.
M. C. A. He will have the boysCourt Street387

. divided into three departments,
the senior. Intermediate and jun
lorsl

Kach department Will have! a
room of its own, equipped with
its game tables.. The room which

IS your POUNDS
has been in ute as a serving room
is .being renovated and will be
converted into a dining room, It
is expected that the improve-
ments will be completed by Octo-
ber 111, the Opening week for all
fall 'activities. Next Thursdaya!-ternoo- n

at 2:30 at the Y. M. C.
A. all mothers and women inter-
ested in the boys are asked to be
present to organize a Mothers
club to assfst the boys, depart- -

i i r if in r. ihiict. awi a i mmPortland, sing and recit3 at a i i - ; iTomatoes, $1 basket.
Potatoes, new 2c.
Sweet potatoes, 6-- 6 ic,
Cababas, 3 l-- 2c lb.
Peaches,' $2 crate.. i
Grapes. 12c lb.1
Huckleberries, 21c lb,

Ilctan

mass meeting to be held nei
Sunday afternorfn, Oct. 10 at 4:30
o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. gym-
nasium. These two men are con-
sidered the best in the northwest
in th?ir line. The . program will
consist of music, talks, ' pictures

- Sugar. I7.Zj caKti.

Jack Johnson has begun hU : .

one year term of imprisonment at '
.

the Illinois penitentiary. Jack j

Dempsey will be safe that long at i

least. !
.

Bicycle ment. They will study the needs
and habits of boys, try to improveI 2the conditions which surround and "eats." A crowded house 'is

desired. .
1

. , , i rtheir lives and endeavor to incul I .pV. I I

With every bomb mystery thecate!, a better understanding of The financial campaign for the
Creamery buiter, '

Dairy butter, 68c.
Eggs, doz.. 6Rc.
Hard wheat flour.

i ii
ready for school." If not, you better bring it irland j

have it put in the best condition. You will want
fictitiousnesH ofSherlock Holmes
becomes more evident.'

home relations. The values of
such an organization will not be

work of the year will be inaugur-
ated on Tuesday.' Oct. 12, and $2 30 ft 3.73.

overlooked. continue throughout the week.something you can depend on. , Solicitors will . ineit every noon) at 12:15 at the Y. M. C. A.
The physical director for the

new year will be F. I. Osborne,
who comes from Berkeley high
school, where he has been in

Telegram Received
charge of the physical education SALEM MARKETS Jwork for the past five years. Mr.
Osborne will direct all gymnasium V By Local Dort Iealer

. Flint, Mich, 5pt. 29, 1920.

and swimming classes.

Better still, trade your old Vheel in on a

Harley Davidson
"America's Finest Bicycle" - r

See the new models now on display $45 and up

The final business meeting for
the fiscal year will be held next
Tuesday noon at the Y. M. C. A. Fred w. Vogler, Portland, Or.

Northern Auto Co.:

BUiTXG PRICE
Kces an1 Poaltry

EggB, 5xc trade.
Hens, heavy. 22-- 2 4 u
Light hens, 18-20- c. .
O'd roosters-- , 8-l-

Bvoilers, 18-- 2 4c.
Pork. Mutton ami Deef '

Pork on foot, lKc.
Lambs, 6 1-- Zc and Tr

and the annual gathering and
dinner for the adult membership
will be on Friday evening at
6:15 whan the reports on . work PROSPERITYdone on work during the year
will be given and the election- - of
officers take place. President

The price of the Dort car is reasonable and fairi .The total
net advance in list within period of two years having been but
seventeen percent against advances of nineteen to forty-fiv- e in
list on other leading makes of motor cars, therefore there will be

Dressed hogs, 23c.Harry. W. Scott
147 South Commercial Street

.W. I. Staley will preside.- - Beef iteers, c. ,
i rne young men of Salem over

f 14-year- s old will have the oppor
tunity to hearx Tracy Strong, city

Cows. 3-- c.

Top veal, 21c. .

Hay
Cheat hay. $18-- 1 20.
Oat and vetch hay, per ton

bays work secretary of Seattle as
sociation speak and Jim Palmer,
associate general secretary of

20-$2- 1.

iiicSpMe5aniBiiniHiiiiBra

no pnee reduction made by this company. j

There has been as yet no break in material or Jabor costs
that would warrant any price reduction on Dort cars; but on
the contrary materials have been purchased by us and by all
motor car manufacturers for nineteen hundred and twenty-on- e

production at a very considerable advance as a whole,: over nine-
teen hundred and twenty, Therefore unless those purchase con-
tracts are treated by purchasers as scraps of paper or the seller
voluntarily revises contract prices downward there is no justi-
fication for any motor car manufacturer reducing prices unless
he has been profiteering which means that he has been receiving
an excessive profit on his product. If there he any such manu-
facturers this is a most opportune time for them to properly ad-
just their prices to the sound values of their products. Please
wire the above to each one of your dealers at once; j also give

m
Clver bay, 120-32- 1.

Grain
Wheat. 7.

Oats, 63-- 7 0c.
Beans, 6-- 6

Mill Fi-ed- Rrtall
Mill run. $63.

Wholesale to IH-al-

Creamery butter, cartons, C5- -
66c. i .

publicity to ail your newspapers. " Tins is an announcement by
the president of this company as to where we stand on the pres-
ent situation. I .

'

DORT MOTOR CAR CO.

Butterrat, 64c. ,
Fruit "

Oranges, $9.
Bananas, 13 e.

''lemons, $3.2. 4 ;

California grape fruit, $6.
Vegrtabl

Cabbag. 2V4.
. Onions; $2.40.

Turnips, $3.25. . ' -

Carrots. $3.50 sk. l

Greeu peppers. 10c. '

Bell peppers, 20c a pound.
Parsley 60c dozen bunches.
Beets. 73c dozen bunches.
Cantaloupe:, flat crates. $1.01

J . Pi Wee
PIANO STUDENTS Art you studying any of these selections?

nil!
Standard, $2.50: pony, $2.II Haye you even tried practicing with a piano record? Phrase by Watermelon. $1.50.

Cantaloupe Honeydews. $2. '51
ase, using World Famous Players for models. 1

V1! 74636 Itegolett.o-Paraphra- se de Con-- : NOW READY; j sen .Cortot Helpful Health
Hints !

6000 Second Hungarian Rhapsody
I'art 1.. Grainger

. Second Hungarian Rhapsody
i. - Part 2 Grainger74C30 Troika en Traineaus

;

(TschaEkowsky) Rachmaninoff TO WEAR6027 Valpe in A Flat Opera 4 2
Grainger They never serk In vain whoPolonaise in A Flat Opera 53 consult a qualified osteopath.
Grainger

If there is anything worse than60 45- - Opera 34 No.--Valse Brilliaiile
1 ." drunkenness it is gluttony.Hoffman

Song (La

74628 Prelude in G Minor
(Rachmaninoff) Rachmaninoff

74623 Berceuse (Chopin Op 57) Cortot
74589-Capr- ice Poetic (Liszt) . .Cortot
14 688- - Walts Etude (Saint Saens)

-- Cortol ;

74293 Nocturns (Chopin) .
k '

De" Pachmanu
74260 Prelude in D Minor Ktude Op.

10 (Chopin) ... . De Pachmann

' The worst ignorance is where
The Hunting
gleuse)

To accommodate some of our patrons we had our tailors fash-
ion several new classy overcoats from general measurements
so that we could fqrnish them to customers immediately. Wc
have several left I I

;

, a . ;
. i

a man is ignorant of his own
ignorance. -541D Polonaise in A

40 No. 1. . . . . .
Major Opera
. .' . . Hoffman 2!

I never count a patient's years
unless, she has nothing else to

Valse Caprice

5915 Venezia E Napoli.
. Minuet in G .

.Hoffman count. f ).Cortot64846 Maiaguena (Alocn!)
6481 9 Segnlailla Albeniz . -- Cortot 74545 Nocturne In F Major (Chopin)

Paderewski548 4 Cam panel la
Hark, Hark

Liszt . . . .Godowsky
the Iark

'
Surgeons are , always anxious

to lead the man who is "blind to
his own interests." .

Rheumatism and happiness
both grow bigger if you keep tell-
ing folks, about them. ,

I

If people .would doubt Ipbs and

6128 Polish Dance E
3 No.. .......
To Springtime.

Flat Minor Op
. . . . .Grainger
. ... . .Grainger

: J.., Liszt. Godowsky

5791 Hondoliera tnd U V Were a
Bird ....Godowsky

If you are in need of a good winter coat look over this lot
They are made from our regular standard materials accord-
ing to the latest fashions, and will give you regular Scotch
Woolen Mills service. There arc only a few left, so don't
delay. ;: !

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILL STORE

2434 Butterfly (Papillon) HoffmanWaltz In A Flat Godowsky Spinning Song .Hoffman

Next week will be Banjo Week Watch These Lists

investigate more, the ofteopath
would have more than hej could
do. ., ''!' j

The wish to healthy hi reas-
onable in direct ratio to Ui lartre- -

s
r 426 State Street
0

T
1 4(ijr i "

We, can repair or remodel
your old suit. Cleaning

We can remodel your last
year's coat into the newest

1CI0 21 Iashion

ness or In other words. thi
more you desire health, the wiser
jou are.. ;

The doctors ho demahd lawn
to protect tha people are trouble
niakern. for they are invariably
dealers; their professed motives
are no more real than a drug
store comnlexlon there is some-
thing entirely different under-
neath, j

- and pressing5
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